Live stream link for Sunday’s Service at 9:30 a.m.:

https://youtu.be/C6w29raWZiI

If you miss the live stream, watch your email for the
link to the to be sent out Sunday at 12:30 p.m.

Don’t forget that
our service time
changes this
week! One
service at
9:30 a.m.
See you then!
TABLE TALK: June 14, 5:30 p.m.
Our topic will be “What is something you have not done
that you think everyone else has”. Use this link to join
in: https://us02web.zoom.us//86827329320?
pwd=akVsaW1tMkFxWVBMazRNWGV0RzYyZz09

Join us on
Adventure
Island This
Summer!
VBS is July 11-15th this year.
Registration forms are available in the church
office, our website and are attached to the
Friday Eblast each week. Cost is $10/child.
We are looking for volunteers!
Volunteers are a critical part of our
VBS program each year. If you
would like to help, click here and it
will take you to the Google form
to sign up.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSeo8MdyT3FcBJExNf4gryPHcBcy6UaJES
fF3fx8ZVH-Ka87Ag/viewform?
vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL NEWS

On June 12, the Book of Faith Sunday School class
will begin 1 and 2 Samuel. Class will start at
11 a.m. Following class, we will share a light
meal. RSVP yount.susan@gmail.com or Cathy
Rudolph at clrtarheel6@gmail.com if you plan to
stay for lunch.

Sunday, June 12th– 9:30 a.m. Worship Service & Livestream
11 a.m. Adult Sunday School
Monday, June 13th--6:30 p.m. Cub Scouts
Tuesday, June 14th-- 8:30 a.m. Staff Meeting
9:30 a.m. Squares of Love
12 p.m. Word at Lunch
5:30 p.m. Table Talk
7 p.m. Boy Scouts
7 p.m. Finance Committee Meeting
Wednesday, June 15th-- 6:30 p.m. Handbells
7:30 p.m. Choir
Thursday, June 16th--6:30 p.m. Executive Committee Meeting

We are getting a jump on
this year’s planning for
Matthew Alive! Matthews
Alive is held each Labor
Day weekend and Cross &
Crown has been
participating for many,
many years. It is a great
fundraiser for the church
and gets our name out into the community. We will
be working in the Family Fun Games section this
year and will be working the Children’s Fishing
Game. We need a minimum of 2 volunteers per shift
and one of the volunteers must be at least an adult.
Children ages 13 and older can help volunteer but an
adult must be present. This is a great way for youth
volunteers to receive service hour credits that they
may need. A Sign-up Genius is being used this year.
Use the link below to sign up. When signing up,
please note that the last shift of each day needs to be
flexible in the event festival hours are extended. If
you have any questions, feel free to contact
Stuart Moffat.

Festival Hours (and shift hours):






Friday – September 2: 6-10 p.m. (2 shifts at 2 hours
each shift) 4 people minimum needed
Saturday – September 3: 10:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
(6 shifts at 2 hours each shift) 12 people minimum
needed
Sunday, September 4: 1 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. (3 shifts at
3 hours each shift) 6 people minimum needed
Monday, September 5: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. (4 shifts at 2
hours each shift) 8 people minimum needed

SIGN UP HERE

https://
www.signupgenius.com/
go/8050E48A8AA2AA5FD0matthews1
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Daily Bread Update
What an amazing response to
the call! The May total was
395 pounds, which is to date the
biggest collection we’ve
done! This brings our total to 3,426 pounds of food
collected! Common Heart was absolutely thrilled with
our response. If you recall, last month, while making
the delivery the volunteers gave us a tour of their
facility and told us a little more about the families they
support. One of their greatest areas of need is the
special ‘kids food/snack’ bags that are provided along
with the family food box. Common Heart always
provides a bag with foods specifically for children, to
ensure they have great lunches and dinners. Their
shelves were almost bare of these items and they said
that our timing could not have been better. They
continue to have a need for these items, so
for June, we would like to continue with this
collection. They need peanut butter, grape jelly,
canned pasta dinners (like ravioli and beefaroni),
boxed macaroni and cheese, canned chicken noodle
soup, granola bars, cereal, snack bars, individually
wrapped snack crackers, fruit cups, applesauce cups,
and J-ello cups. In addition, they also have a need for
“heart-healthy” items for the family boxes.
Especially items that are low-sodium and whole grain.
We can’t thank you enough for your support and
participation in this program and know that it falls at a
challenging time for everyone. The next Daily Bread
will be due on Sunday, June 19th. If you need a Daily
Bread reusable shopping tote you can find them on
our display in the Narthex.

Do you have some good news to
share? Have you celebrated a
milestone? Accomplished a goal? Now
more than ever we need to share our positive
news! Whether it's making a sports team,
welcoming a new grandchild, receiving a
promotion, or receiving an award, email LeAnne at
office@crossandcrown.org so we can include it in
the week's Bright Spot! Submissions need to be
received by Thursday morning to be included in
that week’s newsletter.

